Hexabromocyclododecane (HBC0) is a widely used brominated flame retardant which is increasingly reported in the environment, Here, we rep0rt on the diastereomeric and, for the first time, on the enantiomeric composition of HBCD in muscle and liver of several fish species caught in the Western Scheldt Estuary flhe Netherlands]. The total HBCD content {sum at o--, F-, and y-diastereoisomers}, as well as the distribution of diastereoisomers and enantiomers, varied between the species, The levels of total HBCD (9-1110 ng/g lipid weight! found in fish tissues were higher than those measured in fish from European rivers with no known point sources of HBCD but lower than in fish samples collected near factories producing or using HBCD. The concentrations of total HBCD expressed on a lipid weight basis were higher in liver than in muscle for bib and whiting, while in sole, HBCD had no preferential distribution between the tissues. A similar pattern for liver and muscle distribution was already observed for polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) in these species.
The a-HBCD diastereoisomer was most abundant in all fish samples with a higher contribution to the total HBCD levels in liver compared to muscle for bib and whiting.
The y-HBCD diastereoisomer accumulated less in liver than in muscle of sole, bib, and whhing. For the first time, enantiomer fractions were determined for HBCD diastereoisomers in liver of three fish species and in muscle of two fish spBcies. A significant enrichment of the (+)cr-HBCD enantiomer was found in whiting and bib liver samples.
A high enantioselectivity has also been seen for the y-HBCD diastereoisomer in whiting liver. Intmduction Hexabromocyclododecme (IIBCD) is an additive brominated flame retardant (BFR) used in polystyrene foams and upholstery textiles in percentages varying between 0.8 and 4% (l). In 2001, the world market demand for HBCD was at about 16 700 tons ftom which about 9500 tons were consumed in Europe. These figures make HBCD the second most used BFR in Europe, after tefiabromobisphenol A (l).
Recently, the use of penta-and octamixtures of polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) has been restricted in Europe (2) . There are indications that HBCD is being used as a replacement for these BFRS (3).
Technical 1,2,5,6,9, l0-HBCD is produced by bromination of cyclododecariene (CDT) (4, 5) . This process leads theoretically to a mixture of 16 independent of the starting isomer composition (6) .
Substantial dissimilarities in the structure of the cr-, p-, and y-HBCD diastereoisomers might raise differences in polarity, dipole moment, and as already formd, in solubility inwater. Solubilityof o-, B-, md y-HBCD inffiterwas recently measured to be 48.8, L4.7, and 2.L pglL, respectively (8) .
These different properties may result in distinctive rates of biological uptake and metabolism and could possibly explain the observed differences in their environmental behavior (9, l0 Previously, high concentrations of PBDEs halre been measured in fish sarnples and sediments from theWSE (23, 24) and were related to uses of PBDEs Sinee the first diastereoisomer-specific analysis ofHBCD in biota (26, 29), it was recognized that the pattem of HBCD diastereoisomers found in ewironmental samples may differ ftom &ose formd in technical products (6) . The diaetereoisomerprofile of HBCD in sediment sampleswas reported to be simila to that of commercial formulations (l Z, .?.3, 34).
Typically, as in Detroit River suspended sediments, the y-isomerwas the dominant diastereoisomerinmost samples {33}. While ht sediments from the Drammen River, Norway, o-HBCD had comparable or higher levels than y-HBCD (34), in fish (brown trout, perch, cod, flounder, eel) caught in the same area, only c-HBCD (5-22 ng/g lw) could be rneasured (34) . Similarly, we have found 7,-HBCD to be the dominant isomer in sediment from the wSE (Figure 6 ), while a-HBCf) and p-HBCD were present at much lower levels.
Recently, it was found that the ratio among the HBCD diastereoisomers miglrt differfor the same species in different enviroments. While levels of o.-HBCD were consistent\r higher than y-HBCD in whitefish from Iake Ontario (25) while in planlcon and goldeye, a-HBCD was the dominant isomer, similar to what was obsewed in the present study.
The present krowledge is too limited to point out the reason for such differences in the same fish species and in similar environments.
Accumuladon of HBCD Dlastereolsomers tr l)lffcrent
Fish Tlssuef, The dominance of c-HBCD over y-HBCD in all fish species, in both muscle and [ver, is demonstrated in Figure 6 . Except for plaice, for which we had just one pair ofliverand muscle, the ratio of a-to y-HBCDis largerinliver rhan in muscle, with sole liver exhibiting total dominance of o-HBCD over y-HBCD. Ir seems that 0-HBCD is less metabolized in these fish rhan y-HBCD. (Table 3 ). An explmation could lie in the rather low metabolic capacity of fish (9, lO) . At a high HBCD concentration, it is possible that fish are not able to adequately metabolize the HBCD intake and the enantiomeric composition might approach racemic lalues.
In fish samples with high HBCD levels, a small additional peak eluting just after the first (+) y-enantiomer was ftequently detected, while in some samples, m additional peak eluted just before (-) y-enmtiomer from which it was often not fully separated. Recenfly, Heeb et al. (4) reported ontwo formerlyunknown HBCD stereoisomersisolated from the technical product and assigned them as d-and e-HBCD.
However, lacking the corresponding standards, it was not possible to confim the identity of these additional peaks.
